Abstract At a pilot site for CO 2 storage in Ketzin (Germany), a drastic decrease in injectivity occurred in a well intended for injection. This was attributed to an obstruction of the pore throats due to microbial degradation of the organic drill mud and subsequent iron sulfide (FeS) precipitation in the highly saline brine (240 g L -1 ). To better understand the biogeochemical processes, the response of the autochthonous microbial community to drill mud exposure was investigated. Pristine cores of two aquifers with different salinity were incubated under simulated in situ conditions (50 bar, 40°C and 45 bar, 25°C, respectively) and CO 2 atmosphere. For the first time, rock cores obtained from the CO 2 plume of the storage formation were investigated. The influence of acetate as a biodegradation product of drill mud polymers and the effectiveness of a biocide were additionally tested. Increased microbial diversities were observed in all longterm (8-20 weeks) incubations, even including biocide. Biofilm-like structures and small round-shaped minerals of probable microbiological origin were found. The results indicate that the microbial community remains viable after long-term CO 2 exposure. Microorganisms hydrolyzing cellulose polymers (e.g., Burkholderia spp., Variovorax spp.) biodegraded organic components of the drill mud and most likely produced low molecular weight acids. Although the effects of drill mud were less strong as observed in situ, it was demonstrated that acetate supports the growth of sulfate-reducing bacteria (i.e., Desulfotomaculum spp.). The microbial-induced precipitation of amorphous FeS reduced the injectivity in the near-well area. Therefore, when using organic drill mud, the well must be cleaned intensively to minimize the hazards of bacterial stimulation.
Introduction
Planning of subsurface use requires consideration of thermal, hydraulic, mechanical and chemical effects for efficient geotechnical use of geological reservoirs (Bauer et al. 2013) . During drilling and coring of deep boreholes, the use of drill mud is necessary to lubricate the drill bit, transport cuttings to the surface and stabilize and maintain bottom-hole pressure. To preserve the environment, drill muds are composed of biodegradable ingredients. Drill mud can influence natural conditions and the geochemical equilibrium of rock formation . Organic constituents of the drill fluids may promote bacterial growth by acting as energy and carbon sources Struchtemeyer et al. 2011) . Consequently, proliferation of microorganisms can damage the rock formation or the filter screens of the well and lower injection rates by blocking the pores through production of biofilms or promoting mineral precipitation (Rosnes et al. 1991; Lappan and Fogler 1992; Spark et al. 2000; Schwartz et al. 2009; Zettlitzer et al. 2010; Jaiswal et al. 2014) . Bacteria can provoke precipitation of clay minerals, silicates and carbonates (Douglas and Beveridge 1998; Deng et al. 2010 ), but currently the most discussed effect on oil-and gas-producing formations is the precipitation of metal sulfides (e.g., pyrite) induced by sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB) (Giangiacomo and Dennis 1997; Spark et al. 2000) .
In 2007, three deep wells (between 700 and 800 m) were drilled into the Stuttgart Formation (here named StF) (Prevedel et al. 2009 ), the saline aquifer target for CO 2 injection at Europe's longest-operating onshore pilot site for CO 2 storage, located in the North German Basin near the city of Ketzin . A water-based CaCO 3 /bentonite/organic polymer drill mud containing carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and the tracer fluorescein was used for drilling . For the completion phase, a swelling rubber packer technology requiring the use of fresh water was used to facilitate stage cementing. Hydraulic tests performed 12 weeks after well completion revealed that the injectivity was much lower than expected (approximately 0.07 mD) (Wiese et al. 2010) . The low well injectivity was attributed to amorphous iron sulfide, which blocked the pore throats ). The iron sulfide was generated by the reaction of dissolved iron with hydrogen sulfide, a product of the metabolism of SRB . Despite the use of biocide in the drill mud formulation, the remaining organic polymers acted as organic substrates or nutrients for the bacterial community, whose activity was favored by a reduced salinity due to fresh water injection during the completion phase. A gas lift was performed to back-produce the well and to remove the blocking material. The injection of gas reduces the density of the fluids in the tubing, lowering the pressure at the bottom of the well (Fleshman and Obren-Likic 1999) . For the lift, nitrogen (N 2 ) was chosen over air to avoid corrosion and oxidation of dissolved ferrous ions . Analyses of the fluid revealed that the content of suspended solids (mainly iron sulfide), total organic carbon (TOC) and fluorescein drastically decreased from the beginning to the end of the lift, indicating the gradual removal of the blocking material. High TOC content has been linked to the organic components of drill mud. The highest TOC measured was 380 mg L -1 , of which 50% was acetate. The high amount of acetate suggested that the organic drill mud was microbiologically degraded. High cell numbers and the presence of SRB, as well as a reduced sulfate content in the samples with a high content of iron sulfide Morozova et al. 2010) , supported this assumption. Downhole sampling performed before and after the N 2 lift showed drastically decreased cell numbers of SRB due to the cleaning procedure Pellizzari et al. 2016) . Struchtemeyer et al. (2011) observed that the microbial community in drill water almost completely changed after incubation with autoclaved drill mud. This demonstrated that the drill mud had a significant impact on the microbial populations that are introduced into natural gas wells during drilling. In the present study, laboratory experiments were performed to better understand the influence of CO 2 exposure and drill mud on the autochthonous microbial communities of sandstone rocks and well fluids at the Ketzin pilot site. It should be figured out whether the drill mud components act as an energy source for the autochthonous microbial community supporting microbial growth and sulfate reduction. The goal of this investigation was to get insights into the causal chain which provoked the injectivity loss. Shifts in the autochthonous microbial community of pristine rock cores, as a consequence of incubation with organic drill mud under simulated in situ conditions, were investigated by means of genetic fingerprinting (denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis, DGGE). Mineralogical analyses (field emission scanning electron microscope, FE-SEM) were applied to investigate the changes due to CO 2 exposure and the microbial interaction with the rock and fluid components.
Materials and methods

Sampling of rock cores and well fluid
Rock cores used in the laboratory experiments were acquired during two different coring campaigns at the CO 2 storage site in Ketzin. Pristine StF rock cores were collected in 2012, during the coring of the deep (*700 m) well CO 2 Ktzi 203/2012 (short name: Ktzi 203) across the storage formation (Martens et al. 2014) . Pristine Exter Formation (here named ExF) rocks (first aquifer above the StF caprock) were acquired in 2011, during the drilling of the shallow (*450 m) hydraulic and geochemical monitoring well Hy Ktzi P300/2011 (short name: Ktzi P300) (Pellizzari et al. 2013) .
The core sections selected for microbiological analyses were collected directly after recovery and stored in aluminum bags under N 2 atmosphere. To obtain pristine rock cores, the drill mud was labeled with fluorescein, and the influenced outer part of the core was removed through inner coring. Only uncontaminated rock core samples were used in the laboratory experiments. The drill mud contamination control using fluorescein and the preparation of pristine inner core plugs are explained in detail in Pellizzari et al. (2013) . The microbial baseline characterization of the ExF rock cores (ExF 4-BL, ExF 6-BL and ExF 9-BL) is included in Pellizzari et al. (2016) and is compared to the results of this work in the discussion part.
Fresh well fluid was obtained via downhole sampling from the Ktzi 201 injection well after the injection operations were completed. The fluid was collected in October 2013, at a depth of 675 m using a cleaned flow through sampler and double ball liner sampler. The fluid was then aseptically transferred to sterilized, cooled glass vessels and transported to the laboratory.
Experimental setup
Immediately after inner coring, each pristine rock core (ExF 4-BL; ExF 6-BL; ExF 9-BL; StF 1-BL; StF 3-BL; StF 4-BL) was placed in a high-pressure vessel. Because no fresh well fluid was available directly after the coring campaign, two synthetic brines (one for ExF and one for StF, Table 1 ) were sterilized by autoclaving and incubated with the rock cores. The ExF samples, which were stored under in situ pressure and temperature conditions (45 bar, 25°C), were initially maintained under a N 2 atmosphere. After an equilibrium phase of six months, the gas was changed to CO 2 . The in situ pressure for StF, 70-75 bar at a depth of 700 m, could not be reproduced due to technical reasons; therefore, the StF setups were incubated at 50 bar at the in situ temperature (40°C). The StF samples were incubated in a pure CO 2 atmosphere, without the intermediate N 2 incubation, because at the time of coring, after four years of storage operations, the plume of injected CO 2 likely already reached the rock formation in the near-well area (Bergmann et al. 2012) . After one year of incubation under the described conditions, laboratory experiments with drill mud or acetate were performed.
KCl/CaCO 3 /CMC-based drill mud was synthesized according to the composition of the drill mud used in Ketzin during the 2007 coring campaign (Table 2) . The biocide used (M-I Cide, ingredient name: 1,3,5-triazine-1,3,5(2H,4H,6H)-triethanol) is non-bioaccumulating and completely biodegradable, according to the OECD 306 test (biodegradability in seawater) (www.oilfield-biocides. com). Before being used for the experiments, the drill mud (and the acetate solution) was autoclaved.
Six high-pressure vessels (three for StF and three for ExF) were employed for the incubation experiments. A total of ten different setups were established (Table 3 ). The first six experiments involved the incorporation of laboratory-made drill mud using a standard formulation (StF 4-S; ExF 4-S; ExF 6-S) or a formulation that excluded the biocide component (StF 3-S; ExF 9-S) or simply acetate (StF 1-S) mixed with synthetic brine. The acetate concentration (190 mg L -1 ) was chosen based on the in situ concentration measured at the beginning of the N 2 lift. After 8-16 weeks of incubation, the vessels were opened, 10-20 g of rock was sampled, and the brine and mud (or acetate) mixture (75-170 mL) was removed and analyzed. Four additional experiments with fresh well fluid were performed with the rock samples that had been previously incubated. Therefore, the synthetic brine mixture was replaced with well fluid and mixed with acetate (StF 1-W) or drill mud with biocide (StF 4-W; ExF 4-W; ExF 6-W), respectively. For one experiment (ExF 6-W), the well fluid was sterile filtered (0.2 lm) twice before being added to the setup. In this way, the microorganisms were removed from the fluid to specifically analyze the influence of the well-fluid chemical composition on the microbial community inhabiting the rock. After 15-20 weeks, rock and fluid samples were collected and analyzed. (Pchalek et al. 1964) . StF brine was synthesized as described in Pellizzari et al. (2013) 
DNA extraction
Rock samples were crushed into small pieces using sterilized hammer and chisel and subjected to cryogenic grinding using a laboratory mill (Mixer Mill MM 400 from Retsch GmbH, Germany). The complete fluid (75-170 mL) of each setup was progressively centrifuged in 50-mL sterile falcon tubes at 14,0009g at 4°C for 1 h. After every first centrifugation, the supernatant was pipetted off and centrifuged in a second falcon tube under the same conditions to ensure that all cells were pelleted. For each fluid sample, two pellets resulting from two centrifugation steps were produced and separately analyzed by genetic fingerprinting analyses. Well fluid (250 mL) obtained during the downhole sampling was filtered (50-mm, 0.2-lm PC filter, Whatman TM , GE Healthcare Europe GmbH, Freiburg, Germany) using a Stainless Steel Filter Holder (Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany).
Rock samples, pellets and filter were stored at -20°C until DNA extraction with the FastDNA Ò Spin Kit for Soil (MP Biomedicals, OH, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol. With respect to the high contamination risk, blank controls were always included during DNA extraction and were analyzed in parallel with the environmental samples. After extraction, the DNA concentration was fluorometrically measured (BMG Labtech FLUOstar OPTIMA) by labeling the DNA with Quant-iT PicoGreen (Invitrogen). For all samples, the amount of extracted genomic DNA was lower than the detection limit of the fluorometer (0.02 lg mL -1 ).
PCR and DGGE analyses
Partial bacterial 16S rRNA genes were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Due to low DNA concentrations even after long-term experiments with an organic carbon source, nested PCR was required to acquire enough products for the DGGE analyses. The universal 16S rRNA primer pairs 27F (5 0 -AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG-3 0 ; Lane 1991) and 1492R (5 0 -TACGGYTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3 0 ; Weisburg et al. 1991) were used to amplify a long DNA fragment, followed by 341F-GC (5 0 -CGCCCGCCGC GCCCCGCGCCCGTCCCGCCGCCCCCGCCCGCCTAC GGGAGGCAGCAG-3 0 ; Muyzer et al. 1993 ) and 907R (5 0 -CCGTCAATTCMTTTRAGTTT-3 0 ; Muyzer et al. 1993 ) for the short fragment. The amplification conditions (Thermocycler, TPersonal, Biometra GmbH, Goettingen, Germany) consisted of (first/second PCR) an initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 min, followed by 25/28 cycles of 95°C for 45/50 s, 55/54°C for 45/50 s and 72°C for 50 s, with a final elongation step of 10/15 min at 72°C. For all of the described PCRs, the reaction tubes contained 2.5 lL of 10x PCR buffer COMPLETE II (Bioron GmbH, Ludwigshafen, Germany), 2.5 lL of dNTPs (2.5 mM each, Thermo Scientific), 0.5 lL of MgCl 2 (50 mM, Bioron), 1 lL of each 10 mM primer stock, 0.25 lL of DFS-Taq DNA Polymerase (Bioron), 1 lL of DNA template and DNAse/RNAse-free water (Thermo Scientific) for a final volume of 25 lL.
Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) was performed using the DCode system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). The denaturing gels included a 35-70% urea gradient to separate the bacterial amplification products. After the electrophoresis, which was conducted at 60°C with 100 V for 17 h, the gel was silver stained. The DNA was extracted from the excised bands using the 'crush and soak' method (Sambrook and Russell 2001; Czarnetzki and Tebbe 2004) , re-amplified using the primer set 341F and 907R (without GC clamp), purified using the GeneJet PCR purification kit (Thermo Scientific) and subjected to sequencing (GATC Biotech AG, Konstanz, Germany). Sequence homologies were analyzed using BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool) (Altschul et al. 1990 ). The sequences are deposited at GenBank under the accession numbers KU603730-KU603764 (Table 4 ). The similarities of the communities in the ExF 4-BL, ExF 4-S, ExF 4-W, ExF 6-BL, ExF 6-S and ExF 6-W setups were calculated according to the Sørensen coefficient (Sørensen 1948) . DGGE gel analyses and band matching with a distance height of 0.5% were conducted using the PyElph software (Pavel and Vasile 2012) . The similarities were calculated using the formula CC = 2C/ (S1 ? S2) [C: number of bands the two communities have in common; S1: number of bands in community 1; S2: number of bands in community 2]. Furthermore, the Shannon diversity index and the Simpson index of dominance were calculated according to Wakil et al. (2008) .
Mineralogical analyses of rock cores
After incubation in synthetic brine and drill mud without biocide (ExF 9-S and StF 3-S), in well fluid with drill mud containing biocide (ExF 4-W, ExF 6-W and StF 4-W) or in well fluid and acetate (StF 1-W), small pieces of the rock cores were collected for mineralogical analyses. A field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM; Hitachi S-4700 microscope) was used to determine the morphology and relationship between the rock components and cements. Sandstone fragments ca. 1 cm large were placed on the sample holder and coated with carbon. SEM observations were performed at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV. Chemical composition was quantified using an energy-dispersive spectrometer (EDS). The elements in the spectra were identified by spot analysis using the analytical Thermo Scientific NSS software.
Results
Microbial community composition of rocks and fluids
Pristine rock cores of Stuttgart and Exter Formations from the CO 2 storage site in Ketzin were exposed to different combinations of drill mud, synthetic brine, fresh well fluid and acetate. The alterations in relative abundance and diversity compared to the autochthonous microbial community of the rocks were investigated by genetic fingerprinting (Fig. 1) .
Autochthonous microbial community of pristine rock cores
The microorganisms detected in the StF pristine rock cores were affiliated to the genera Undibacterium and Sphingomonas and to an uncultured Alphaproteobacterium ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 : StF 3-BL; StF 4-BL; StF 1-BL). A previous investigation revealed that the pristine ExF rock cores were inhabited by microorganisms related to Rhizobium spp., Pelomonas spp., Pseudomonas spp., Ochrobactrum spp. and Propionicimonas paludicola (Pellizzari et al. 2016) . The genetic fingerprinting analyses of ExF rock cores showed up to 14 bands, while in the fingerprinting of the StF rock cores a maximum of 5 bands were counted ( Fig. 1 ; Table 6 ). Incubation of rock cores with drill mud without biocide and synthetic brine
The incubation with synthetic brine and drill mud without biocide caused an increase in the number of bands (Table 6 : StF 4-S and ExF 4-S). Similar genetic fingerprints were observed between the fluids of ExF and StF (Fig. 1) . The dominant microorganisms of rocks and fluids of both setups were affiliated to Ralstonia spp. and Burkholderia tuberum ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 ). Moreover, in the ExF setup, DNA sequences related to Variovorax spp. and an uncultured Acidobacteria were identified ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 ) in the rock and fluid, respectively.
Incubation of rock cores with drill mud containing biocide and synthetic brine
An increase in the bacterial diversity was also observed after incubation with synthetic brine and drill mud containing biocide ( Fig. 1 ; Table 6 : StF 4-S and ExF 4-S). The total number of bands decreased only in the ExF 6-S setup; however, the number of bands with higher intensities increased in this setup. The changes in the community structures of ExF 4-S and ExF 6-S setups were also indicated by differing Sørensen coefficients, Shannon and Simpson indices (Table 7) . Microorganisms related to Variovorax spp. were detected in all setups ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 ). In ExF 6-S, the bacterial community was additionally dominated by bacteria related to Burkholderia tuberum, Dyella spp., Corynebacterium vitaeruminis, Isoptericola variabilis and an uncultured Gammaproteobacteria ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 ). Besides Variovorax spp., in ExF 4-S, microorganisms affiliated to Novosphingobium spp. and Propionibacterium acnes were identified, whereas in StF 4-S, bacteria related to Propionibacterium acnes, Ralstonia spp., Kosakonia spp. and Phyllobacterium myrsinacearum were detected ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 ).
Incubation of rock cores with drill mud containing biocide and well fluid
The dominant microorganism detected in the freshly collected well fluid was affiliated to an uncultured Desulfotomaculum spp.. A decrease in bacterial diversity in rocks ss sandstone, sandy, ms mudstone, muddy, si siltstone, silty, fg fine grained, mg middle grained, N.s. no suitable DNA for sequences was obtained for sequencing * The well fluid was filtrated before being added to the vessel, ** data from Pellizzari et al. 2016 Environ
was identified when comparing StF 4-S, pre-fluid exchange, to StF 4-W, after incubation with well fluid and drill mud containing biocide ( Fig. 1; Table 6 ). For the ExF setup (ExF 4-W), after fluid replacement the bacterial diversity increased in the rock but decreased in the fluid ( Fig. 1 ; Tables 6, 7). In both StF and ExF setups, sequences related to uncultured Acidobacteria, Acinetobacter and Burkholderia were detected (Table 5 ). In ExF 4-W, microorganisms related to Ralstonia spp., Curvibacter spp. and Cyanobacterium vitaeruminis were also identified. Bacteria ascribed to Sphingomonas spp. and Brevibacillus spp. were observed in StF 4-W ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 ).
In the setup with filtered well fluid (ExF 6-W), the bacterial diversity increased ( Fig. 1; Tables 6, 7 ). The pristine rock samples before incubation are indicated in red, the rock and fluid samples after incubation with synthetic brine and organics (drill mud or acetate) are indicated in blue, and the rock and fluid samples after incubation with fresh collected well fluid and organics (drill mud or acetate) are indicated in yellow * The Ketzin well fluid was sterile filtrated before being added to the vessel The Sørensen coefficient gives a value between 0 and 1. The closer the value is to 1, the more the communities have in common. Higher Shannon values give increased diversities. Simpson's index gives more weight to the more abundant species in a sample. The band intensities were detected with GelQuant.NET software, provided by biochemlabsolutions.com
Microorganisms related to the genera Mesorhizobium, Sphingomonas, to the organism Curvibacter lanceolatus and to an uncultured Acidobacteria were detected ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 ). Additionally, two sequences related to two different species of Desulfotomaculum were identified ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 ).
Incubation with acetate and synthetic brine or well fluid
After incubation with acetate and synthetic brine (StF 1-S), the diversity increased in the rock and fluid ( Fig. 1 ; Table 6 ). Microorganisms related to Variovorax spp., Ralstonia spp., Kosakonia spp. and an uncultured Acidobacteria were observed ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 ). After incubation with unfiltered well fluid and acetate (StF 1-W), the number of dominant bands decreased in both rock and fluid ( Fig. 1 ; Table 6 ). A DNA sequence affiliated to the genus Pelomonas was observed, as well as the same sequence assigned to the uncultured Desulfotomaculum spp. that was previously detected in the well fluid, as described in the above paragraph ( Fig. 2 ; Table 5 ).
Mineral composition and morphology of rock cores after incubation
Besides the identification of the microbial community structure determined by genetic fingerprinting, FE-SEM analyses were conducted to investigate the impact of the different additives on the rock cores and to illustrate possible microbe-mineral interactions. The main minerals detected in the rock cores are indicated in Table 8 .
Incubation of rock cores with drill mud without biocide and synthetic brine
After incubation in synthetic brine and drill mud, in the StF rock (StF 3-S), quartz was usually covered with clay minerals, whereas feldspar was partially dissolved (Table 8 ). Small anhydrite crystals (a few micrometers) were precipitated as a secondary mineral among clay minerals. The biotite was compressed between the rockforming minerals. In the ExF rock core (ExF 9-S), in addition to the main mineral phases (Table 8) , spot analyses revealed relatively high concentrations of potassium, calcium and chlorine commonly identified in salts. Indications of microbial activity were not observed.
Incubation of rock cores with drill mud containing biocide and well fluid
After incubation with unfiltered well fluid and drill mud containing biocide, in the StF rock (StF 4-W), feldspar was subjected to dissolution. Hair-like structures similar to biofilms were frequently produced on partly dissolved mineral surfaces (Fig. 3a/b/c) . However, single microorganisms were not observed, likely due to the low cell numbers. In the ExF rock (ExF 4-W), besides the main minerals observed (Table 8) , few EDS spot analyses detected iron sulfide in the anhedral form, usually in a close relationship with clay minerals. After incubation with filtered well fluid and drill mud (ExF 6-W), the quartz surface was affected by the dissolution process, whereas K-feldspar and plagioclase were characterized by smooth surfaces. The surface of ankerite was subjected to partial dissolution, with visible, characteristic etch pits. Rounded precipitates ca. 2 lm in diameter were observed (Fig. 3d) . Spot analyses indicated that they were composed of iron oxide. Single examples of metallic iron were detected.
Incubation of rock cores with acetate and well fluid
After incubation with well fluid and acetate, the quartz surface was usually rugged and covered with clay minerals, whereas K-feldspar and plagioclase showed sights of dissolution (Table 8) . Biotite was usually creased between grains of quartz and feldspar and slightly folded, likely as a result of compaction. Precipitation of large amounts of halite was observed in the form of euhedral crystals (ca. 1 lm in size) or as coatings on the surfaces and edges of the rock-forming minerals. Complex structures similar to biofilms were observed ( Fig. 3e/f ).
Discussion
In this study, the influence of long-term CO 2 exposure and drill mud on the autochthonous microbial community compositions of rock cores and fluids under simulated in situ conditions was investigated. The microbial response to acetate, as a biodegradation product of drill mud, was also analyzed. However, it is known that several microbial species are not growing under laboratory conditions and reaction kinetics may be shifted compared to in situ conditions.
Differences in microbial community composition of StF and ExF pristine rocks
Pristine StF rock cores, which were collected after approximately four years of CO 2 storage operation, showed a low microbial diversity. In addition to Sphingomonas spp., a commonly detected genus in the deep subsurface (Balkwill et al. 1997; Fredrickson et al. 1999) , another Alphaproteobacterium was detected. The sequence showed high similarity (98%) to an uncultured representative, which had previously been identified in oligotrophic groundwater from a deep (290-324 m) monitoring well of a radioactive waste depository in Siberia, Russia (Nedelkova et al. 2005) . Furthermore, a sequence affiliated to the genus Undibacterium (Betaproteobacteria) was detected. Species of this genus are commonly identified in soil and freshwater (Kim et al. 2014 ). The microbial community of the pristine ExF rock cores was composed of microorganisms related to Rhizobium spp., Pelomonas spp., Pseudomonas spp., Ochrobactrum spp. and Propionicimonas paludicola (Pellizzari et al. 2016 ). Both, the ExF and the StF, are inhabited by microorganisms typically found in soil and freshwater habitats. However, the detected DNA sequences might also represent uncultured species of these genera, adapted to high salinity and rather oligotrophic environments (Pellizzari et al. 2016) . Differences in the community structures between the two formations are generally explained by the different depths, ages and salinity (four times higher salinity in StF than in ExF) (Pellizzari et al. 2016) . In addition, the high lithological heterogeneity of the two formations entails differences in the mineralogical composition, influencing microbial diversity and causing dissimilar communities not only between two different formations but also between rocks of the same formation.
Changes in microbial diversity and relative abundance in rocks and fluids due to drill mud and acetate exposure Altered microbial community composition after exposure to substrate and synthetic brine Due to incubation with synthetic brine and drill mud, the microbial diversity and relative quantities increased considerably in all five setups. This was indicated by a higher intensity of bands in the genetic fingerprints. Dissimilarities in the community structures, which were present after the incubations without biocide, were mainly observed in the rocks, whereas only minor differences were observed in the fluids of all setups. A similar experiment incubating pristine ExF rock under the same conditions but in N 2 atmosphere was performed (data not shown). The genetic fingerprinting revealed a microbial composition similar to the outcomes of the experiments in CO 2 atmosphere. This demonstrated that the microbial community remains viable after long-term CO 2 exposure and that only minor changes in the composition of the microbial community occurred after incubation in CO 2 atmosphere. Also Wandrey et al. (2011) observed only minor changes in the microbial community structure of StF rock cores after incubation in CO 2 atmosphere (without the addition of organic sources).
The StF exhibited higher salinity than the ExF (Pellizzari et al. 2016), and different microbial community inhabited the two rock formations before incubation. Nevertheless, similar genera dominated in both StF and ExF approaches, indicating a stronger effect of drill mud components than of rock material on the microbial community composition. The common microorganisms detected after incubation with drill mud in StF and ExF approaches were ascribed to three genera: Ralstonia, Burkholderia and Variovorax. These microorganisms are described as typical for the environment and demonstrated to be well adaptable to the in situ conditions as well as to the incubation in CO 2 atmosphere and organic drill mud. For instance, several species of Ralstonia can utilize CO 2 and H 2 as carbon and energy sources but switch over to organotrophic metabolism in the presence of substrates such as acetate (Park et al. 2011 ). The cellulose-based drill mud enhanced the relative abundance of bacteria from the genera Burkholderia, Variovorax, Corynebacterium and Dyella, species of which are known to be able to hydrolyze cellulose polymers (Suihko and Skyttä 2009; Talia et al. 2012; Satola et al. 2013; Liang et al. 2014; Verastegui et al. 2014 ). This finding further substantiates the assumption that cellulose-based drill mud is a valuable substrate for many rock-inhabiting microorganisms and can cause remarkable growth acceleration, as previously shown in Ketzin . Microorganisms (e.g., members of the genera Variovorax and Ralstonia) that had been already detected after incubation with drill mud were identified after acetate and synthetic brine exposure. This indicated that the drill mud was probably degraded to acetate. Acetate can be shunted into the central metabolism of Variovorax, as it was shown for Variovorax paradoxuslike bacteria (Boersma et al. 2010) . Jin et al. (2012) reported that different strains of Variovorax assimilate acetate.
Sequences of Burkholderia, which were frequently detected after drill mud exposure, were not observed after incubation with acetate. Their abundance appears to be related to the degradation of cellulose polymers of the drill mud. Species of the genus Burkholderia could be relevant for CO 2 storage because they may play an important role in altering the minerals of the formation. As discussed by Ménez et al. (2007) ions and acidify their medium during growth on a carbon source, likely by releasing organic acids. This acidification enhances the mineral dissolution/alteration and facilitates carbonate precipitation in the presence of CO 2 (Ménez et al. 2007) , which is also relevant for the Ketzin storage site (Fischer et al. 2010) .
Altered microbial community composition after exposure to substrate and well fluid
The bacterial population of ExF and StF responded differently to the incubation with fresh well fluid. The community structure of the rock and fluid of the ExF setups slightly varied after the fluid was replaced with unfiltered well fluid, as indicated by the Sørensen coefficient. Many microorganisms that were detected in the synthetic brine and drill mud setup were also identified after fluid replacement. The fresh well fluid had a four times higher salinity than the ExF brine. It was obtained from a depth corresponding to the StF and was therefore similar in composition (especially in salinity) to the StF synthetic brine. The community structure and diversity in the StF setup changed when the fluid was replaced. In contrast, the population of ExF had probably more difficulties to evolve in consequence of the increased salinity, and it varied only slightly. In addition, the five-week-longer incubation time of the StF setup likely influenced the results as well. In the StF setup, microorganisms related to Variovorax, Phyllobacterium and Propionibacterium disappeared and relatives of the genera Sphingomonas, Burkholderia and Acinetobacter became dominant. It was shown that species of Acinetobacter, which are commonly detected in deep biosphere, use CMC as a carbon source (Ekperigin 2007) . The relative abundance of this microorganism was likely enhanced through the organic polymers of the drill mud.
An Acinetobacter-related organism, which was not detected after synthetic brine and drill mud incubation, was identified in the ExF and StF setups only after the fluid was replaced. Accordingly, it may have been present in concentrations below detection limit in the fresh collected fluid and after incubation with drill mud its activity increased, resulting in higher DNA concentrations. The depletion of important growth factors such as trace elements or low molecular weight acids before the fluid exchange may have influenced the microbial response to the increased substrate availability. It is assumed that the simplified synthetic brine could not support the growth of several species inherent in the StF rock. The well fluid may have had a strong impact on bacterial growth through introducing a complex mixture of essential substances. The five-week-longer incubation time of the StF approach likely enhanced the depletion process through microbial activity. This assumption is strengthened by the results of the setup with the ExF rock and filtered well fluid, which was incubated for the same duration as the StF approach. In this case, the bacterial community structure changed as well after the fluid was replaced. However, the most abundant bacterial genus found before the fluid exchange, namely Variovorax, was detected after the fluid replacement at the same intensity. The other microorganisms that appeared after the fluid exchange (i.e., next relatives of Curvibacter lanceolatus and the genus Mesorhizobium) were previously observed in mineral water and soils (Ghosh and Roy 2006; Lorite et al. 2010; Falcone-Dias et al. 2012 ) and can be part of the autochthonous community of the rock, thus enhancing their growth. In addition, two SRB affiliated to the genus Desulfotomaculum were detected. Desulfotomaculum species have previously been identified in the deep biosphere (Detmers et al. 2004; Moser et al. 2005; Ehinger et al. 2009 ) and in the Ketzin storage reservoir (Morozova et al. 2013; Pellizzari et al. 2016) . Although a SRB that was likely related to a novel species of Desulfotomaculum was already observed in the well fluid obtained from the injection well (Ktzi 201), both sequences after incubation differed from the sequence detected in the well fluid. It is assumed that only a low cell number of these SRB resided as dormant cells or spores in the ExF rock and then proliferated after replacement of synthetic brine with well fluid and drill mud.
Acetate addition increased the relative abundance of the Desulfotomaculum-like organism previously detected in the well fluid. Some species of Desulfotomaculum (e.g., Desulfotomaculum acetoxidans) use acetate as their sole energy and carbon source (Widdel and Pfennig 1977; Spring et al. 2009 ), whereas others (e.g., Desulfotomaculum sapomandens) use acetate only as an electron donor (Vandieken et al. 2006) . The relative of Desulfotomaculum likely has analogous metabolism because it was not observed after incubation with the drill mud, where the availability of acetate was more restricted. Acetate was likely a limiting growth factor for the Desulfotomaculum species, which had to compete with other acetate-metabolizing microorganisms, or some drill mud components may have inhibited the growth of Desulfotomaculum. This may be the reason for the strong increase in the cell numbers of SRB after the drilling event in Ketzin, where acetate was available at the same concentration as was applied in this experiment. Incubation with well fluid and acetate also resulted in a higher relative abundance of an organism related to Pelomonas saccharophila, a H 2 -oxidizing bacterium that was already detected in the pristine rock of the ExF and utilizes acetate as a carbon source (Doudoroff 1940; Xie and Yokota 2005) . Therefore, the acetate addition likely triggered growth of the Pelomonas-like organism.
Response of the autochthonous microbial community to biocide included in the drill mud formulation A conspicuous inhibitory effect on bacterial growth was expected when biocide was used. In contrast, bacterial diversity increased compared with the pristine rock and the setups without biocide, as shown by the calculated Shannon and Simpson indices. This assumption is supported by the low Sørensen coefficient, which indicates a significant change in bacterial community composition. One plausible explanation for the higher diversity may be the eight-weeklonger incubation time of the setups including biocide, which may have allowed the bacterial community to further evolve. Another explanation may be that the biocide decreased the dominant species to an extent that less abundant microorganisms became visible. Furthermore, the manufacturers showed that each bacterial species is affected by a specific concentration of biocide in laboratory experiments (www.oilfield-biocides.com). The use of biocide may have mitigated bacterial growth but did not completely inhibit it. An aspect that has to be considered is whether biodegradable biocide can become a carbon and nitrogen source for microorganisms after a certain incubation time and in specific environmental conditions. The applied biocide is completely biodegradable under aerobic conditions (www.oecd-ilibrary.org). The storage formation is considered to be an anaerobic environment, but the presence of oxygen cannot be excluded because aerobic or facultative anaerobic microorganisms and oxidized iron were detected (Wandrey et al. 2011; Pellizzari et al. 2016; Kasina et al. 2017, this issue) . Likely oxygen was introduced into the deep biosphere during drilling and injection of fresh water; therefore, contact between biocide and oxygen in the near-well area and subsequent biocide degradation cannot be ruled out. Reduced effectiveness of the biocide may occur due to dilution effects in the nearwellbore area, and already low concentrations of organics can stimulate microbial growth. The biocide concentration is regarded as the most important factor that affects its efficacy (Russell and McDonnell 2000) , and for this reason, it should be always optimized during treatments (Al Hashem et al. 2004 ).
Microbiological-mineralogical interaction
After incubation in CO 2 atmosphere, dissolution was more advanced in the plagioclase than in K-feldspar. Albite seemed to undergo dissolution faster and more easily. The dissolution of K-feldspar in CO 2 -saturated atmosphere was previously observed by Rosenqvist et al. (2014) . Corrosion textures, indicating alteration processes, were also detected on feldspars in the experiments where StF cores were incubated in a CO 2 atmosphere (Fischer et al. 2011) . Dissolution of feldspar causes a release of components from which secondary clay minerals are formed. It is likely that clay minerals formed in the pits after feldspar dissolution, due to low mobility of certain elements. The formation of clay minerals appears to be enhanced when bacteria are present (Wagner et al. 2013) . After incubation, indirect evidence of microbial interaction with the rock components was observed. The large biofilm-like structures that were draped over the surfaces of minerals in the StF rock cores were most likely created as a result of microbial metabolic activity. However, embedded microorganisms were not observed. The shape and size of the small, round iron oxides observed in the ExF rock cores may indicate microbiological origin. As for the pristine StF (Kasina et al. 2017, this issue) , the presence of oxygen in the ExF approach is demonstrated by the observation of rounded iron oxides. Nevertheless, the spread of oxygen may be restricted to some areas as not all of the iron was oxidized. In some cases, EDS spot analyses detected relatively high concentrations of K, Ca and Cl, which were likely derived from the drill mud components (e.g., KCl and M-I Cal SL: calcium carbonate) or from the brine. EDS spot analyses indicated the presence of iron sulfide in anhedral form in one ExF rock core. Even though the presence of iron sulfide can be linked to biologically induced mineralization, its presence as a consequence of drill mud exposure cannot be proven, because pyrite was observed in the rock before the incubation as well (Pellizzari et al. 2016 ).
The present outcomes lead to the assumption that the autochthonous microbial community in the reservoir directly responds to drill mud exposure and changes in substrate availability. The investigation shows that microbial degradation of drill mud components and, subsequently, the supply of low molecular weight acids such as acetate, are important links in the chain of the bio-geo Environ Earth Sci (2017) interactions that occurred during the reduced well injectivity, allowing a broader community of microorganisms (e.g., SRB) to proliferate (Fig. 4) . As a consequence, hydrogen sulfide can be generated by SRB, and it reacts with dissolved iron and precipitates as amorphous FeS (van Beek and Kooper 1980; Zettlitzer et al. 2010; Morozova et al. 2010; Würdemann et al. 2010 ).
Conclusions
This study shows that after long-term CO 2 exposure the autochthonous microbial community of the rock formations remains viable and responds to the addition of organic drill mud as energy and carbon source. The present outcomes help on describing the causal chain which caused the injectivity loss in Ketzin. Cellulose-based organic components of the drill mud were likely degraded by bacteria of the genera Burkholderia and Variovorax. Acetate, a typical degradation product, subsequently triggered microbial sulfate reduction (Desulfotomaculum spp.). Previous in situ observations had shown that microbial sulfate reduction leads to an enhanced precipitation of iron sulfides that decreased the well injectivity. More efforts should be taken to clean the wells from technical fluids right after drilling in order to avoid unintentional microbial processes that may negatively influence the performance and reliability of geotechnical installations. Although the efficiency of the biocides used during drilling is tested by the manufacturers under specific laboratory conditions, the results of the present study revealed that several SRBs were not inhibited in the long term, most likely due to dilution effects. The study shows that complex processes occurring in the deep subsurface can be, to a certain degree, simulated through laboratory experiments. To improve the economy and reliability of the geotechnical use of the subsurface such as gas storage or geothermal energy, further investigations should focus on long-term effects of drilling operations on the inhabiting microbial community.
